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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume II. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October 5, 1906. Number 51
CONTRACT LET Homestead Pilings.Thrown from Wagon and
Died from Effects of Fall.
Last Saturday afternoon, while driving
home, E. M. Phillips sustained injuries,
which resulted in his death Saturday
night. While driving past the old tank
ner the schoolhouse, upon which a man
was working, the horse became frigh-
tened, running and upsetting the wa-
gon, throwing the driver out, In falling
Mr. Phillips struck on his shoulders and
must have sustained internal injuries. Dr.
Norris made an examination, and after re-
gaining contiousness, the patient
was taken home. He appeared to be rest-
ing nicely, but died before morning, justas
if going to sleep.
Mr. Phillips was a native of Mississippi
coming to Texas when a small boy. On
February 17th, 1869 he married Miss Mil-drep-
Grier, of Clinton, Hewitt Co.,
Texas. Heenlistedas a conlcderate sol-
dier in the Civil War at San Antonio, in
Walls Battalllon, serving; until the close
of the war. He joined the Church of
Christ under the ministry of J. S. Key
In Blanco Couuty. In 1898 he came to
New Mexico and in i9o3 he came to the
Estancia Valley. Besides his wife, he
leaves six children, all of whom were in
attendance at the funeral except one, who
resides in California. They are: Mrs. J'
B. Williams, Mrs. L. A. Danner, Mrs. M.
M. Hughs, S. S. Phillips, H. L. Phillips,
and A. G. Phillips. Funeral services were
condweted by Elder W. D. Wasson, inter-
ment being in the cemetery southwest of
town. A large number of friends sympa-
thize with the bereaved family.
Dalies is Nominated for Council.
Hon. Carl A. Dalies, who served so ac
oentably aeSpeaker of the Lower House
during the last legislature, was on last
Saiurday nominated as candidate for
the council from the counties of Torrance
Otero and Lincoln. Tn speaking with Mr.
Dalies this week, he said that he did
not know if conditions would be surh
that he could accept the honor. It was
a surprise fer him to learn of the nomin
ation as he had not anticipated such a
thing, much less asked for it.
The Weather Report.
Estancia, N. M.
The following is the maximum and min-
imum temperature and the temperature at
5 p. m. for each day from Sep. 28 to
Oct. 4 inclusive, taken from the report if
the Weather Bureau at this placer- -
FOR WFLL.
C. L. Comer Will Commence Drilling Next Week.
Machinery Now on Ground.
At last the Artesian Well te9t is to be
made. Several propositions have beeu en-
tertained and as many have been turned
down as unfeasible, by the executive com-
mittee, but at last a contract lias been en-
tered into between Mr. E. L. Comer and
the committee, and Mr. Comer is now get-
ting his machinery on the ground prepar-
atory to going to work the first of tli e
week.
The contract is that the well is to be
twelve inches in diameter at the top of the
ground, and not less than six at the bot-
tom of the well. Mr. Comer is to drill to
the limit of his machine, unless stopped
sooner by the executive committee. Mr.
Comer agrees to take his pay for drilling
in stock in the company, thus leaving the
money in the treasury for the purchasing
of casing. The machine, which h will
use is a splendid one, and is already
being set in place. New bits will arrive
in a few days, and there is no doubt but
that by the first of the coming week, every
thing will be in readiness for actu al drill-
ing.
After various attemps to secure lots
near the railroad track and in a suitable
place nearby, the committeeldecided that it
was a waste of time to try farther. An
offer of
.four lots in the town-sit- e
of Alta Vista was made, and after
looking the site over, was accepted. The
site is on the block just north of the resi-
dence of M. B. Atkinson, which was the
W. C. Walker homestead.
Mr. Comer is very confident that the
well will be a success, as is evidenced by
his offer to take the whole of his pay in
stock in the company. He speaks very
enthusiastically of the project, and was
heard to remark yesterday that he did not
intend "to take time to shave until his
beard touched Artesian Water." He will
erect sheds over his machinery, so that
the weather will not prevent his continu
ing the work, and will in all probability
run night and day shifts. He is intensely
in earnest, and we like his grit and deter-
mination. Here's wishing him realization
of his fondest hopes.
Have You Registered.
The registration books for the voters of
Estancia Precinct will be open at the post-offi- ce
on Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,
October, 6,8 and o, for the registration of
all legal voters in this precinct. All male
citizens over 2i years of age, who have
resided in the territory for six months, the
county for three months and the precinct
ten days, next preceding the date of elec-
tion, are legal voters and eligible to regis-
tration and to vote. It you have ,been in
the territory since May'6th,see that your
name is on the list. As there are so many
who have come recently it will be impossi
ble for the committee to get all. unless
each one makes it his personal business to
see that his name is on the list . If any
Should be missed during these three days
Darwin W.Lockwood, Witcher, Okla.,
sec 8, 5, 9,
AdneyC. Butler, Rnsl, Springa, I. T.,
sec ro, 2, 7.
Oran G, Butler, Wichita, Kan., Sec 12
5, 7- -
Ebenezer Butler, Marlow, . T., sec 5
and 6, 5,8.
Lloyd C. Butler, Rush Springs I. T.,
sec 7 and 8, 5, 8.
Emanuel Coilins, Drake, Okla., sec 31
and 32, 5. 7- -
Wood B. Mclver, sec 21, 5, 9.
John T. Mclver, sec 21, 5, 9.
Margarita Lujan de l'orrez, Punta, sec
10 and 3, 3, 10.
Hubert T. Pruitt, sec 13, 5, 6.
Erancisco Sedillo sec 18 and 19, 3, 7.
Marcus T. Gualt, Santa Rosa, N. M.,
sec 32,9! 10.
Sycob Gentry, Anadarka, Okla., sec 5,
8, 10.
Lester B. Lyon, Anadarka, sec 5,8, Io
Jehn B. Taylor, sec 20,4,9.
Anna L. E lmunds, sec 35, 5, 7.
Lula Bush, Midland, Tex., sec 35, 5, 7,
Harry P. Likes, El Paso, Tex., sec 28,
6, 8.
Estancia Valley Produce At Fair.
"Exhibits of fruit and vegetables at the
Albuquerque fair are larger and better than
in any previous year. Superintendent
Stamm has the exhibits in the Casino
nicely arranged and the display is certain-
ly fine."
Frank Dibert, assistant treasurer of the
Santa Fe Railway, who returned yester-
day afternoon from Albuquerque made the
foregoing statement this morning to a re-
presentative of the New Mexican. Con-
tinuing he said:
"John W. Corbett and Mr. March of
Estancia deserve commendation for gath-
ering and placing the Estancia exhibit
which is one of the best at the fair. In this
exhibit among other things is a magnifi-
cent stalk of Russian sunflower nine feet
tall and with a disk fifteen inches indiam
eter containing an immensé head of large
seeds. For poultry feed and for oil the
possibilities of this plant are great.
"J. A. Carswell has on exhibition cab-
bage and cauliflower heads seventeen
inches in circumference. Cauliflower is a
delicacy that grows luxurianthy in the Es-
tancia Valley as does also cabbage. Early
Ohio potatoes of good commercial size
grown wiihout irrigation are also in this
exhibit. Another vegetable shown is a
"yaller" squash forty inches in circumfer-enc- e.
''The Hubbard and goose neck squash-
es, rutabagas, cucumbers, corn, carrots,
rhubarb, parsnips, cantaloupes and Span-
ish onions grown by A. vV. Lentz and on
exhibition are extra fine.
''Matt Freilinger has an exhibit ol
white beans and corn, both raised without
irrigation, very large and full. Mrs. J. A
rown is also exhibiting fine vegetables
grown on sod without even cultivation
and in her display there is also a water
melon thirty-tw- o inches in girth.
"Thomas Heady has furnished a pump-
kin forty-seve- n inches in circumference
(Continued on page 8) A
Hon. W. tí. Andrews.
The Republicans of the Territory in
Convention assembled on last Saturday
at Las Vegas, nominated as their candi-
date as de'egate to the National Con-
gress, succeed himself, W. H. Andrews.
During the laBt sessions of Congress Mr.
Andrewi has woked lMird for i the peo-
ple of the Territory and has'achieved s.
Especially are the results notica-bl- e
in the matter of pesiens secured
for a large number of now re-
siding in New Mexico. The people of AI- -
nquerque will support him this fall for
because of the success he
achieved in securing for them the gov
ernment building, whick is already un
der way. Tfce nomination is as good as
election.
Extending the Auto Route.
Mayor Stockaru was doing other
things than watching the ponies during
his trip to Albuquerque last week, and
put in a good bit of his time consulting
with the board of trade of the Duke City
in regard to the extension of automobile
service to include daily trips from itos-we- ll
to that city, instead of stopping at
the present terminus at Torrance, says
the Roswell Register. The distanoe to be
covered by the new route is 22l miles
and if the plan is carried out the devil
wagons will cover the distance in twelve
hours, which is certainly going some.
With the exception of a couple of minor
ranges tnere are no serous engineering
difficulties in the way, the whizz route
parallelling the Santa Fa Central for
more than fifty miles of the way, and if
the deal goes through the automobile
company will put the road in good con-
dition as that between this city and To
which is such that the regular
cars often make the trip of 107 miles
in less than the schedule time of six
hours.
The Rosweil-Torranc- e service is attract
ing attention all over the western coun
try, a dis certainly the pioneer of a
number of other lines of the same sort
fiat will oe in operation in due course of
time as the comfort and speed of it is
realized, as we of Roswell who are
brought a day nearer to the world get
ting the El Paso evening paper the next
morning, and many other things that we
never used to hope for. Mr. Stockard is
busy with the negotiations and the for
mal announcement of the opening of ser
vice may be expected any time.
Max. Min. Tern
Aug. 28 76 45 63
28 74 42 62
30 75 39 6i
Oct. 1 69 34 63
2 81 38 63
3 75 35 60
4 78 35 50
they can be added on any Saturday except
the last before election, that is November
3d. Don't neglect this important matter,
nor put it off until the last moment. See
that your name is on the books, don't
take anyone's word for it.
lewsEstañe LOCALS.Tie ia
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor arid Proprietor.
Why is it that the firm of Peterson
Bros, is making a success of the real
estate business? It is because this Ann
is reliable and any property placed in
tlidr hands he looked after in a bus-
iness like uanner. See their ad on this
BERRY-NORRI- S COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
A'full line ofDrugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries. & J
Una linea completare Yerbas Méxicanas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Specialty
Subscription:
Per Year SI 50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
page. 4g-t- t'
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but far our protection. Ad-
dress all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
FOR SALE 100 Merino Bucks, in good
condition, will sell cheap.
49tf Duncan McGilüvray, Estancia
Do you need glasses? If so call at the
Estancia Hotel and get your eyes tested
by a practical optician. D. A. Drake will
be here lora week or ten days.
Go to the Estanciu Hotel and get your
eyes tested free by D. A. DraKe, the
optician.
iiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiüñ
Entered as Bjnd-elaB- B matter October 22,
tt04.in the Post olilci at Estancia. N. M., under
the Act of CongresB of March 3, 1879
The Alamo Restaurant
BRAXTON & FRANKLIN, Props.
Only First Class Restaurant in Estancia.
Regalas Dinner 35 Cents
I
:
i
i
5
2
WANTED Fifteen laborers and three
carpenters at Moriarty. Good wages. A.
Milby, Moriarty, N. M. 49-- 2t
t Board by day or week. Short orders served at all hours.
Handle only first class meats. Give us a trial and you will be
For Sale A home Comfort Range, in
good condition. Will sell reasonably.
MrB. Dora Booth, Estancia Hotel
Estancia, N. J I
5 satisfied.
The Republican County Convention to
nominate the candidates for the various of
fices to be voted for at the November elec-
tion, will be held on the 20th of this
month. The official call has not as yet
been issued and probably will not be until
before the convention, but thea day or so
slate has been fixed and in most cases the
delegates already named by the "gang."
The better class of Republicans in the
county are having uothhg whatever todo
with such procedure, and it will be but a
short time until there will be a land-slid- in
Torrance county and the "gang" will be a
thing ot the past.
i SATISFACTION GUANANTEED.
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.
Plomes
Mrs. Belle Wood announces that her
Millinery and Dressmaking Parlors are
now open in the Central Hotel Building
opposite the Lentz Building. Work the
best and prices right. Call before placin,
your order.
47.Ü3 Estancia, N. M.
The Territorial Fair has paid all debts,
not only ot thU fair, but a deficisncy of
over 4,000 left from the two past years,
and has over$5oo: in the treasury. 1 his
is only an instance uf what can be done,
when business principles are applied and
push and energy expended.
For the Thousands in the
GREAT ESTANCIA VALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we get the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
S50.00 up. If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our
list. If vou wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informa-
tion on Estancia Valley.
DCTCDCHM DDVC REAL ESTATE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS,TTsL 1 JCrCOWlN DK.UJ. Office Oppaiitc Depot, ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
$25 00 REWARD.
Card of Thanks.
For the return of one roan horse brand-
ed Pj on left shoulder, and one sorrel
branded AL on left shoulder. Roan
hiis wire cut on left fore foot and shoul-
der. Both have collar marks. Weigh
about 1100 pounds.
W. N. Lee, or W. S. Kirk,
46-2t- p Estancia, N. M
We desire through the columns of the
thanks toNews to express our heartiest
the people of the valley who remembered
our recent sorrow.us so kindly during
Such kindness cannot be repaid.
JUST PENED
ESTRAYED.
A dark bay stallion colt thiee years old
branded O on hip, and running brand on
shoulder, Last seen about April 1st. Re-
ward for return.
46-t- f William King, Taj que, N. M.
A nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES
KLHH0MA FLOUR and BRAN
which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
grade of goods. Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Come
and inspect the goods and you will become a customer.
J. W. Brashears,
Estancia, N. M.
POSTOFFICE NOTICE.
The department makes it compulsory
upon each postmaster that he declare all
boxes vacant, on which the rent has not
been paid for the quarter, on or before the
tenth day of the first month of the quarter,
lee that your rent is paid before you are
shut off.
October 5, 1906.
H. B. Hawkms, Postmaster.
WELL DRILLING.
Soper is advertising a Bargain Sale.
Look him up. 51-- tl
Having just purchased the well-dril- l
outfit of J. A. Lee, 1 am now ready to en-
ter contracts to sink wells for any so de-
siring. If needing a well see me before
letting your contract, and I will save you
money. If impossible to call, drop a card
in the post-offic- A. B. McKinley,
46-t- f Estancia, N. M.
Estanoir Agency for the Imperial
Laundry, Albuquerque Berry & Nor- -
50tfris' Drug Store.
Go to Soper's for bargains in Dry
Goods ana Notions. 51-- 1
Remember Smith & Parsons will sell
your land or locate your claims. Willard
N.M.
S. V. COCHRANE,
Wholesale and Retail
FLOUR, FEED and APPLES
Also a stock of First Class SEED WHEAT which we will retail
at Two Dollars per hundred pounds.
Harina, Maís,Zacate, Manzanos
por Mayor y menor
También un cantitad de Trigo, Turkey Red, lo cual venderé po
Dos Pesos cada cien libras.
Estancia, N- - M.
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.
Pauley will pay you a fair price for
your chickens. He has for sale two fine
cocks. Also a few hena and pullets. Call
and see me at the Bai ber Shop.
5 J. K. Pauley, Estancia.
Just Received A nice line of Fancy
Papeteries. Just the thing for Social Cor
respondence. Finest ever seen in town.
For Sale Blacksmith Shop and bus-
iness. Inquire of John Cope, at shop,
Etancia,N.M. 60tf At the News Print Shop.
RIDER AGENTS WANTEDArticles of Incorporation
No Monew Reamrea
No, 1579, Cor, Rec'd Vol 5 Vago 416,
Articles of Incorporat ion of
"The Dunlavy t Jackson Company."
Filed in Off i c.o of Secretary of New Mexico
Sept 18,1906, 'J A M
J W Raynolds. Secretary.
Comp'd o to W
Territory of New Mexico, Office of the Secre-
tary.
NON-LI- HILITY CERT1 PICATE.
I, J, W. Raynolds, Secretary of the Territory
of Now Mexico, do hereby certify that there
until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
SoS on Ten Days Free Trial
Finest guaranteed C9fl1905 Models 9U 9! 1 li w th Consten- - Brakes anü runcxurcicss xires.$7 to $121903 & 1904 ModelsBest Makes
Ann vn'nlfA m- - mnrl.fi vou want at one-thir- d usual
Territ ory of now Mexico, office of the Secretary
Incorporation Certificate
I, J W Raynolds, Secretary of tlie Territory of
Kew Mexico, do hereby certify that there was
filed for record in this office at nine o'clock A
M on the Eighteenth day oí September, AD,
1606, Articles of Incorporation of
The Dunlavy & Jackson Company,
(xo r79)
Wherefore; The corporators named In the
said articles am! who have slimed thesame.and
their successors and assigns, nreherehy declar-
ed tobo from this date until the eichteenth
day of September Nineteen Hundred and Fifty,
six. a corporat ion by the name and for the pur
poses sot forth in said articles
Riven trader my hand and the Rrent Peal of
the Territory of New Mexico . at the City of San-
ta Fe, the Capital, on thinlffth day of Septem-
ber, A T) 1900 J, W, Raynolds,
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SUSP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without, a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
500 Seczmtf Hand Wheels & f
taken in trade, by our Chicago retail stores, $j$rj W
all makes and models, trood as new
BB8V a bicycle until you have written for our FACTUHT
KJUb ttBieum aun FUFE TRIAL OFFER. Tires,
was fifed for record in this office on tho Eigh-
teenth day of September, A, D. 1906,
CERTIFICATE OK Y OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF
The Dunlavy A: Jackson Company,
NO. (4580)
Given under my hand and the Croat Seal of
tho Territory of xew Mexico, at the City of San-
ta Fo, the Capital, on this 1Mb day of Septem-
ber, A. D., 1906.
J. W. Raynolds,
Secrtary of New Mexico.
Territory of xew Mexico. Olfieo of the Secre-
tary.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the Territory
of xew Mexico, do hereby certify that there
was filed for record in this office at Nine o'clock
A. M., on the Eighteenth daj of September A.
D. 1906,
1 U97DONGT
enuinment sundries and snorting troods of all kinds, at half regular price, in our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Write tor it.
(seal! Secretary of now Mexico
PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES liftTerritory of New Mexico, Office of tlir Secre-tary.
rF.RTlFTPATK OF COMPARISON.
I, T, W. Raynolds, Secretary of the Territory
fí&gwten plc $85Q per pair
7 Introduce $E "T
we wMS Soli Mm LÍm
CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS' NON-
LIABILITY OF
The Dunlavy It Jackson C
(xo. 4580)
and also, that I have compared
ompany.
Hie following
a I i hereof now
P&ÍÍP ÍOi ÚStSy SSoUTniE AIR
m EMI TROUBLE Irom punctures
copy of the same, with the origini
on tile, and declare it to be a GOT i rauscript
EASY RIDING, STRONG,Result of 15 years experience in tire making,
ftto danger from THORNS, OAOTUS,
.US . M tt BB Vtt im 0X1 Soldnns DURABLE,
SELF HEALING
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONSf(punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can bejraloanizeu like .any oilier tire.
Send for Catalogue "T." showing all kinds and makes of tires at S3. 00 per pair and up
i.. , '.,.,.,, Q.,no , RiillUnn Wi, ....! ami Rievi' os Sundries at, Half the usual orSaoSm
1 herefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the (threat Seal of
the Territory of New Mexico, at the City of
BRDta Fe, the Capital, on this 1 SI U day ,of Sep-
tember, X. 1). 19UG.
J. W. Raynolds,
Secretary of xew Mexico,
CERTIFICATE OF NON-L- I ABILITY OF
The Dunlavy hV Jackson Company.
KNOWN ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENT:
That there shall be no stockholders' liabili-
ty on account of any-stoc- issued by the Dun-
lavy it ) ackson Company of Willard, Xew Mexi
'.otifr'Tlio thick rubber tread "A" nml puncture strips "H" and "D." This tire will
.b Soft,. Elastic: and Easy Eidlnar. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVALo i last any otherÉXAMIÑATIOI1 wiVioii! a cent deposit.ANO
Wi will nlh.w e. msstith fVjsviMíuí of 5i5 (thereby makincr the wire 84.50 per pair) if vou
geud full cstoh with OJcfef Tires to bo returned at our expense if not satisfactory on
initiation. &
MEAD CYCLE 06., Dipt, UCHICABO, ILL
or new Mexico, do hereby certify that there
was filed forr"oord In this oflioo at Nino o'clock
A. M on the Eighteenth day of September. A.
D. MOB.
ARTICLES of INCORFOR TTON OF
The Dunlavy & Jackson Company.
(no, 4579.1
and also, that T have compared the following
copy of the same. With the original thereof now
on file, rind declare it to he s correct trans-crio- t
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the (Jrat Seal or
the Territory of New Mexico, at the City of
Santa Fe, the Capital on this Eighteenth day
of September, A, D. 1908.
.1 W. Rarnolda.
Sncretary of Now Mexico
ARTICLES OF rNC OTtPOR ATION
Article 1
The name of the corporation hereby formed
shall be "The Dunlavv &.Tac1ison ( ompany. .
Article 2.
The principal piece ofhnslnem of said corpor-
ation shall be at Willard, Torrance Countyvxew
Mexico.
Artiolo :i
The business of said corporation shall con- -
sistof bnylna-- , trading and sel'lngnll articles of
general merchandise, wool, hides, timber, lum-
ber, and all fronds, wares and merchandise
usually sold or kept f t rV in iren"rel morchan
dise stores in said locality : also to buy, sell,
trade end own rnal estate fur uso in connec-
tion with said genera merchandise business:
to execute mortgages on r"nl and personal
property as security for debts, and to receive
morttraffos on ral and personal property as
security for debts.
co, and the individual property of the stock
CLOTHES.
holders of said company shall not be liable for
the corporate debts oi said company.
In witness whereof we have hereunto sot our
hands and seal t he 15th day of September, 1906.
A. B. McDonald,
W. A. Dunlavy,
H. S. Jackson.
Territory of New .Mexico )
I'M
County of Torrujiee )
On this Kith., day of September, 1906, before
me personally appeared A.B. McDonald, W, a.
Dunlavy, and ii, S. Jackson, to me known to be
the persons described in, and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged that
they executed the same as tlteir free actand
deed,
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto sctuiy
hauil and affisod my seal the day and year last
above written,
WHEN you buy The Bell
System Clothes, you Get a
Dollar's Worth of Value for everyArticle t.
ocle of said corporation shall beThe capital
(Seal) Fri L.
tan
Walrath,
Public,
Dollar Spent.
y i!
In the sum of Eil't
shall be divided
shares of the par
n thousand Dollars, which
to one hundred and fifty
line of one hundred dollars
each, and said capital stool End
sd. V M For Reliable Style. Fit. Fabric.)11 be fully paid 1. 5, P re llii
"liability of
Company,
of now Me
No. 4580, Cor H(
C'-rt- . of stoc
Tho Dunla
Filed in ( Jliice
i'p. i"' 1806, 9 a
and conscientious Tailoring,& Jackson
Secretary
bo as
I VV Raynolds. Secretary, The Bell System Reputation has
been Well Earned and Well
up.
Article 5,
The names, addresses and amounts of
of tl le members of said corporation shall
follows, respectively, to-w- it :
A.n. McDonald. President, and direct
DOS Wells, Torrance county, New Mexici
thousand dollars,
W. A. Dunlavy, nt snd di
Willard, Torrance county, now Mexico
thousand dollars.
compared 0 to
'"'"'iíI
'
$10.00 REWARD. el Rnaniriprl
Five
Wll.
Five
director
Mexico,
U.S. Jackson, Treasurer i
lard. Torrance County, Nf
thousand Dollars:
Articlo 6.
four y
from
Estani
For tils return of two mares,
old, 15 li'inds high, estrayed
ranch two miles so itliwest of
ft'
m
tli,
b:
This corporation shall
of fifty years, unless sum
tual consent, or by onneri
firmo I
dipnoi
a of la ts!
:ars
my
:ia
and
her
left
tern
Fall and Winter Suits and
Overcoats to Please Men and
Boys of all Sizes and Shapes are
now Ready for your Inspection.
Resignad end Made by
Stem, Lauer.Shohi fip Co., Cincinnati, 0.
ir.
One bay, branded T' on rl
left jaw, with slit on ric'nt
a dark brow n, branded
shoulder. Will pav tsn d
mmon
for
IFvtflw
i ,;.-l- J
i M
delivered to me at Estancia.
49.4IP W. D. W
SOLD 1JY
Artioo7.
Tho business of sail corporation (hall In.
managed by a bonfd of directors, consisting f
three members choson from the stockholders of
said corporation, A. i McDonald, W. A. Dun-
lavy and I!. S. Jackson shall constitute an
board of directors.which shall hold their
offices until their successors are elected at the
regular meeting of stockholders, which shall be
held on the first Monday in January, 1907, and
each and every year thereafter,
Tho aforesaid I!. s. Jackson shall be the
manager of said mercantile business and shall
be tho authorized agent thereof, upon whom
process against said corporation may be served
In witness whereof, wo mvo s,. r" i1(lnos
and seals this 15th., day of September, KOG.
A. 1!. McDonald,
W, A. Dnnlavy,
S3 COMPANY,
Estancia, N. M.
Notice for Publication
li. K. No, 0536.
hand Office at Santa Fo, Oct 1, 10?.
Notice is hereby given that Vidal Mora, of
Galistco, N M. lias Hied notice of his intention
to make flnalfivn year proof in support, of his
claim, viz: llomostoad Entry No.OSlWmado Sop UMNMMWMMn MMH
4sw
that
1901, for the nw Í4,t'4 sw
1. Township 9 N. Rauitoll
i, 11 w
. anil d
o ore lie reII. S. Jackson. prool will
ceIvoriTerritory of New Mexico, at
Ponto Fe., N. M. Nm 13,1906. L: 'v.. oSm
Henam.s the following witness to orovu f. , ( - r : jpffcontinuous ronideuoo uyon, aud cnltir.itiou Sin D V vft i J '' i M 'hi. 01
,tbund.Th: :;': ,. . .:. ' ..:'..! r1 Psasi
i CASH STORE
A new and complete stock of
his
of
Bernardino Chavez. I'odru (?hatoz, Juan
Ortiz, Lil radu Valencia, all of Ualt o. N, U
,.:-.- i 1 ',i Manuel I?. Otero, Ueglata.
. j ..., .oa iskjyj. GROCERIES
( 'ounty of Torrance.
On this IS day of Sopt ruber A.D.lWfl bo-or- e
me personally appeared , B, .Mel) nald, v. a ,
Dunl.-.v- y nd B, 8. Jackson, to mr Known tube
the person a described in and who executed
the foregoing instrument, end nnknnwled'pd
that thoy oxecute ! tho saino as their free act
and d I.
Send model, fkrtch,
li,.-:-
-. How
il'av .í:ir.'ÍTtaa-Mrl- n.' W j
.
.voÍí3lS at Mc ntosh. Best goods at lowest
V?J:;5 HaUS Prices. Give mea call.1 have hereunto set my Yacht of Popular Build.
iUsj : y and y.oarlast i Misá Lakewood " W hat a lovely new ,
In Witness wi:T nl
hand an I affixed my
above written. Á, & CO.$: C. L. MOORE,
Mclniosíi, N. M,'
racht Mr. McSosh has! is it a center- - ,
mr,i lmnt?" Miss Cleveland "Xo i PATENT LAWYERS,Frank L. W.ilrath,
(Seal Sotnry Public. ..1, , .,,. ÍÑOen. U. S. Patsnt Office. RASHMBTON. D. B
Endorsed " eiueuucuu uuoi.
Willard's Water will make it Famous
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Company has bought twenty acres of land at willard and
is negotiating
for forty acres more. The company will sink fourteen wells and will pump water east as
far as the Rock Island
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.
WILLAR
has already made a most f henomenal growth
andttheprice of lots is advancing. Better con enow. The townsite is owned by the
Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Presand Gen. Mgr. WlLBURjA.'.DUNLAYV, Vice-Preside- nt
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary.lLOUiS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New
Mexico.
Becker Co. store at Willardof The JohnCarl A. Dalies, manager
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Lorbett.
MUSICAL TREA T
M. E. CHURCH, SPRINGFIELD
is the place where the big musicalTHIS
of the year will be given.
Friday Night at 7:30
A Chorus of more than 25 voices. Admis-
sion charged in Denver was $2.00, we give
it to you for the small price of 50c. Reserved
seats may be had for 15c extra.
FQR REflERVATIONSSEE REV. U C. ELVER
i ilfl
New Mexico Realty Co.,
ALAMO RESTAURANT, Opp. Central Hotel
ESTANCIA
Torrance Co. , New Mexico
SETTLERS LOCATED
DYE & FLESHER,
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
strictly firstelass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA, N. M.
The M. E. Davis Go.
DRY G00DS
and NOTIONS
Ladies and ChildrensFurnshings
Our uew stock row in place. Call
and examine and yet. prices.
Central Hotel Building.
ll
E, W. KOBBRSON
RELINQUISHMENTS BOUGHT AND SOLD
We also handle Deeded Land and Town Property, Assignments
of School Land Leases. If you have property for sale, list with
us. If you wish to invest, see us before purchasing. J
R. J. Nisbctt
f On Ov "5 ís. is. tf-- ís. r r r- - - - m w m "The Churches. tSuccessor to Nisbett & Stewart John H. Vaugh, CashierRufus J. Palen, President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.
Baptist. t
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The First National Bank of Snta Fe
Tl rm is hum imi
The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,000
4
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Preaching at Estancia evprv Fourth
Sunday, morning and eveni u. Business
meetings on Saturday night preceding
fourth Sunday . Sunday School at 10
o'clock every Sundaymorning.
Will preach at Corona, on the First
Sunday, at Willard on the Third Sunday
and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday
monthly. All will be welcomed.
J. W. Campbell, Pastor.
Th'e attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank-
ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.t
Livery
,
Frbü ani
Saie Siai
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
ehurcli of ehrist.
COLONISTS RATES
to California and the Northwest
Preaching at the schoolhouse every sec-
ond Lord's Day in each month at u
o'clock a m and 8pm.
W. D. VVasson, Elder.
Methodist Episcopal Church.Corona Livery Siable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Pugs for all Points.
All new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Pref ching tit Estancia the First and
Third Sundays of each month, at 3 and
'1:30 o'clock p m. At, Willard and Moun-
tainair, on the second Sunday, and on
the Fourth. All will be welcomed to
these services. J. G. Rnoff, Pastor.
Very Low Rates will be in effect io all Pocific Coast points
from Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo and all Mail Line points:
August 27th to October 31st
To San Francisco $25.00
To Los Hngeles 25.00
Yo Portland 25.00
To Spokane 22.50
To Butte 20.00
A Daily Line ot Pullman Tourist Cars is operated between
Denver and San Francisco
Denver and Los Angeles
Denver and Portland
Liberal Stopovers on Colonist tickets
For full information regarding train service, Pullman
etc., etc.. address
Do You Need a Weft?
desire to announce that lam prepared
to dig wells, three amia half feet in
diameter, at fifty cents per foot, dyna-
mite to bo furnished by owner, if needed.
If desired, will wall the well at twenty
cents por foot, material to be furnished
by owner.
All kinds of Well, Cistorn, Rock, Hrick or Ce-
ment Work on short notice.
All Work tíuaranteed.
WILLIAM LEATHERS,
Estancia, N. M.
Residence five railes west and one mile north of
Notice for Publication
ome8tead Entry No. (H72
Lund Oillco at Santa Fe, x. M.
Sept. 21,1900.
Notice i hereby viven that Cruz Chavez of
Encino. N. M., has Hied notice of his intention
toma!;e final live year proof in support of his
claim, viz ;
Homestead Ent ry no. 6172 made July 29, 1901,
for tho eV4 self see l.,'T 7 n., R 12E and se&
sw'.i, and lot 7. See. 6, Township 7 x., Range
13 E., and that said proof will lie mado before
the register or receiver, at Santa Fe, N. M . on
Nov. 7, 1906.
Henaraos the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Juan Pona of Encino, N. M.
Apolonio Chavez of Ralisteo
Melosio Lai ranas i of Palma "
Soman Chavea of Encino "
Jinnn.d R. Otero. llej-ist- o
io Grande Haent.m ps f ft '
" n y v Vl w a SANTA FE, N. M.Mmñ ú s if ft n V .1
I St
Notice io:- - Publlcatio?i.
II. E. N'o. 017:!.
-
!W Mexico, Kept
The "AERM0T0R" runs
while úJier mills re !
AS VjAFRmrn J
Lan I Office a
906,
'otioo Is h irebj
ma, N.JL.hasl
tUapito Pala of
his latontlouto, 4
01
make final 5 year proof in support ofhis claim
I viz : Homestead Entry No. 6173 ín'idi Jaly 31,
j 1901, for t!i W, N'.V 'Í of S ic It, an I K:i NE'4
Section."), 7 v tsblp 7 N, liwi li B., and that
said proof will b-- j mida bofore the resistor
I receiver, a: Santa Pa, N. M. , on so v. Xi.it 10'M.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
I his continuous residence opon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
.C; 'imp
, p.. p,.r the STBV.
waiting for the wind t j ji
blow. i a
i i
T. J. HEADY, Estancia j
. . . from $85 to $180.00 I
. . .
a z.uüto 60.003 . . from 7.50 to 35.00
ir&nrl insist Send ft,r uo.pftffa i;,is.
r m:ikc. If trated catalor. Ifin-.er- .
Juan Manzanares y mi i, rose uiuo uarcia
Rafael Clárela, Antonio E, iVrmijo all of Palma, Líi on1 aau, t, ' t r.r, veshlp f '.ted la shooting, yon N. M
Manuel ll. Otero, Iloffister.
ma retc'..,t of.
. t: ol'.r.ve it. MulM
j f,;t f 'i:r cents in stamps to
covtf postage.
thrre-rntn- r Alumimm Ilancerwiil be
' it nyw ..crc fur tocentt la stamns.
ABKS AXXt TOOL CO., Bond has ju-- t received a car of Rrain,
I which he is Beiiiog loer than anyone Send THE NEWS to Your Friends'üzopa2 Falls, Mac3., U. S. A.
else iü town. 51tf
Dr. John L. Norris has been
on the sick list this week.Local Gossip .... In the Fall'Time
a Woman's Heart TurnsO. L. Drake, immigration
agent came in yesterday from To Warmer DressWichita, Kan.
And the new fall goods are here in the store now pa-
tiently waiting your kind approval or adverse criticism.
Mrs. John W. Corbett and Miss
Gladys, of Mountainair were in
town the first of the week. Miss
Josephine E. Corbett accompa-
nied them home.
Samuel Otero, of Progreso,
was in town Wednesday evening,
filing on his homestead.
H. S. Cobb, who is holding
down a job with the Dye sawmill
near Manzano, was in town last
Sunday.
Mrs. P- - J- - Barber passed
through town last Sunday en
route south. She met several
friends between trains.
Fall's New Goods
Invite Your AcquaintanceMrs. C A. Bull,
arrived Wed-
nesday from Tonkawa, Okla., in
company with Mrs. A. N. Avers,
to join their husbands here on
their claims, who arrived last
week.
Joe Digneo spent the first of
the week in Santa Fe. His friendsMiss Josephine
E. Corbett, de-
puty Probate Clerk has secured
a leave of absence and will spend are
beginning to think that there
is some special attraction for
him there. Better bring her
down here, Joe.
As illustrating in a most impressive way the progress
of this store in the intenvening time between September
sales of a year ago and those of this year . There is little to
say, namely, the stocks embraxed today are greater in vari-
ety and extent and better in every way. It has been an era
of splendid progress here. We believe the ties of confidence
have materially strengthened and we are glad to have it so.
May the special values offered here compel such an interest
as will induce you to know this store as your store.
There is a charming newness expressed in the autumn
lines of apparel, fabrics and accessories now well represented
in our various sections, a newness in charater and tone, in
line and material.
You are invited to come and lingeras long as you like
whether you buy or not. You are always welcome here.
The Ladies Union Club will
hold a call meeting at the home
of Mrs. Averill on Friday after-
noon, Oct. 12. Especial business
is to be transacted and a full at-
tendance is desired.
several weeKS vacation u
sas City.
Julius Meyer, member of the
Territorial Mdunted Police was
in town the first of the week.
He was accompanied by his son
Nick. Nick has grown so that
many of his old friends hardly
recognized him.
Dye & Flesher were in Willard
Wednesday, preparing to begin
the erection of the new Bank
Building there, for which they
recently secured the contract.
The building will cost about three
thousand dollars, besides furni-
ture and fixtures.
M. G. Martinez and daughter,
Miss Juanita, were in town on
Tuesday evening, en route from L. ft. B0NO,THE CASH STORE,
Walker Building,
ESTHNGIH, - NEW MEXICO
their home in Las Vegas. Miss
Juanita will teach school at Pinos
Wells this winter, while Mr.
Martinez will open a saloon at
Willard, about the 15th of this
month.
ALTA VISTA!
We are the agents for the parties who purchased the Walker Place
and platted the townsite of Alta Vista. We are Estancia people, interested in
everything and anything that will help the town and help the valley. We are not
trying to build a new town or to in any way injure the oIdtown or any interest
in it. We want to hel build and make a good big town and the v ay to make the
town larger is to make additions to it. Give the home builders a chanch to go a
litter farther out and buy land cheaper, get larger lots, get on higher ground,
make a home to be proud of.
No Better Opportunity for a Profitable Investment in New Mexico
Come to the office and see how Alta Vista is platted. Notice those
avenues, two of them eighty feet and the other one hundred feet wide a mile
long, We predict that thee leapest lots on those avenues will in a shon time be
worth ten dollars a front foot. We are selling those lots now at from twenty
cents co two dollars per front foot. You can make a small cash payment and the
balance on easy terms without interest.
The soil is fine, there is not a foot of poor land in the track. It is a
good, healthy location with fine mountain water under every foot of it at from 15
to 20 feet deep. Can be easly, and profitable irrigated. A small traek will make
your living and grow into great value while doing it.
Now is the time to buy. Don't wait for Artesian Water because it
will then cost you a great deal more money. We will take pleasure in showing
you the plat and the land at any time between meals.
Yours for prosperity,
The Estancia Land and Livestock Co.
mm
There May be Others, but
FRANK OIBERT
Santa Be, V. M.
la the general Ugent in Now Aloxico for tlin
Story & Clark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. 13. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Morris and other pur-
chasers of the Story &, Olark.The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in thoir factories, Thoy
have Won renown on two continents for ozcel-leno- e
and beauty of their instruments. Trices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show yon the Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahog-
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak, 31
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Taylor, which has been ill
for several weeks, is improving
slowly.
A party composed of Mr. and
Mrs. A, J. Green and two children,
Dr. and Mrs. Mason, Mr. Spore
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Bryr.n and daughter, and Ralph
Stewart, arrived yesterday from
Newkirk, Oklahoma, to spy out
the land here. They are well
pleased with the valley, its climate
and prospects.H. C. YONTZ,
BManufacturer of
..Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelets, Etc.
is The Town in the Southwest which offers'the best openings for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manza-- o mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sacdy loamsoil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for stock and domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet, More Iban a million acres of Government land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and IIVih the best
opportunity in the United States for farm homes.
Residence and business lots are being sold at low rales and in-
creasing rapidly in value,
For further particulars address.
M. C. Williams, of Hess, Okla.,
was in town this week and filed
on a claim. He subscribed for
the New before leaving so as to
keep posted on things in the val-
ley.
Rev. R. P. Pope and George
W. Monk returned yesterday
from a triy to Old Mexico, where
Rev. Pope purchased land recent-
ly. He expects to move his fami-
ly there before winter.
Fine Watcii work and Gemsetting. :
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 5;
West Side Plaza. S:
Santa Fe, New Mexico, :
3f
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uiimery Justice of the Peace Gregg has
been suffering with a very sore
hand. It was merely a scratch,
but blood poisoning set in, and a
New fall Stock of Millinery
and Notions arriving now at
Miss A. Mtigler,
fear of amputation was threaten-
ing. The hand is improving and
Mr. Gregg expects soon to be as
good as new.
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agent, Dr. JohnL. Norris, Estancia
LAMY BUILDING, - SANTA FE
Clement Hightower, editor of
an mu iiit ( ff
El Farol, published at Capitán,
N. M. was a caller at this office
on Wednesday evening, during
the stop made here by the train.
Unfortunately we were not in
the office at that hour, and
missed meeting our colleague, a
misfortune we deeply regret.
We will try to be at home next
time,
4 '
i
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" lp III h a k i BARGAIN SALE
See Bond for Corn, Oats, and liran
and you will pave money. 51tf To make room for Gents' Furnishing Goods, be-
ginning Monday, October loth, we will sell for
cash, Dry Goods and Notions at Bargain
Prices. We expect to do business from this date
on a Cash Basis and will be able to give unusual-
ly good values to our customers.
THE CLAI viOTEL
Laconic & Gable, Props. Sania Fe N. M.
"American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
We are prepared to loan money to stock
men having sheep or wool which they de
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States Bank and Trust Company,
Santa Fe, N. M.
SHINGLES
If in need of shingles it will pay you to R. . SOPER, Esíancia,N. M.
get quotations from The John 13ecker
Company at Willard.
Para la Primavera y Verano
Seda de Bordad ura,
Almohadas
Seda para las mismas.
Srta A. Mugler,
fin la Edificio de Lamy, SANTA FE, N. M.
9
ANGUAGE OF THE GESTURE
teihod of Communication 7. hat la
Understood ty the Civilized
and Uncivilized World.
"We neer! no universal lan suae for
the'la- -has existed since man's
linage of the gesture."
J
í
S
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
OHice Over
Fischer's Drus Store New Mexico.
5
r
5
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J. M. CARLISLE
oníractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimate-- ; furnished free of charge.
BSTANiA, IV. M. i
The .speaker, an ethnologist, sharp-
ened hts left forefinger with his right
forefinger as one sharpens a pencil.
"That gesture means 'Shame! Hiss
'or shame!' " he said. "It means that
V. a world over. Use it on a tavaga
" oman in New Guinea or on the kingjf England and both alike will under
r ' :."
.t is a threat," he said. "The
'.vori.! over it is a threat."
Holding his forefinger a little to the
right of his face, he shook it.
"A warning," he said. "Wherever
man exists, there the shaken forefin-
ger means a warning.
"So," ho concluded, "I could go on
indefinitely, giving you one by on?
the ilgna that compose our universal
laguage. Since this language exists,
and since everybody understands it,
I see no reason why new universal lan-
guages should be continually invented,
particularly since these new ones are
very difficult to leain."
VALLEY HOTEL
6 TL7T. J A,r...!t Proofroccj lian y nvtim, iui.uvi
t Best Hostelry in the Estancia' Valley
Newly Furnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Vill practice in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the IL S. Land Office.
Office : L'nstairs in Walker Block.
Estancia, N, M.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
1 COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
v
HOMES FOR MANY
I By our Special Correspondents Settlers should InvestigateaaiCgaCClllCCCleICtltlCttC6lCClCCCCCg
Eastview Notes.
have seen something. We wish them
better hick jcxt time.
Willard Wisps
Oct. 4, 190G.
13. B. Spencer has his mill repairs at
hand now and all is ready to proceed
with the work again.
Our prospects for open homesteads and our relinquish-
ments and patented lands before locating.
We attend promptly to business entrusted to us. Our
dealings are plain and straightforward. Call and we will be
pleased to convince you of a square deal and good location.
Willard, Oct. 3
Frank L. Walrath was a county seat
visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Williams visited friends in
Mountainair this week.
Mrs. I. J. Munsey and BtUf Mary
Spencer will leave for Albuquerque,
where they will spend some time.
Jesse Dawion of Mouutaiuair, is now
cooking for B. B. Spencer's crew and
the winter .expects to continue during
Dr. Wilson was in Estancia Tuesday,
attending the meeting of tbe executive
committee of the Artesian Well com-
pany .
Southwestern Land and Home Co.
Becker Avenue,
Willard, New Mexico.
Joe Tanner, the lo' contractor, has
mill to the tim-
ber
move 1 his crew from the
so as to be convenient to his work
for the winter.
Dye and Flesher, of Estancia, have the
contract for the new Bank Buiking hre.
They will begin work on it aisoon as
material can be securtd.
a. B. McDonald. W. A.DuIvy, B.S.Jackson 9J Preside.it. V. Pres. & Secretary Treas, & Man.i THE ?
Richard Dunn, manager of tLe Mora
Timber Co., has not icen shipping much
lumbar recently, but expects to have
plenty of freighters again now that har-
vest is about over. All bave large crops
of frijoles to care for, for the winter, ami
will soon be freighting again like nailers
Win. M. Taylor, the real estato dealer
receivad his household goods Wednes-
day. His house will be ready for occu-
pancy scon, and he will then be at home. Ounlavy & Jackson Qo. i
GENERAL MERCHANDISEMiss Verde
Corbett passed through
town today en route to Mountainair
from Oklahoma, where she will make
her home with her parents tor the win
ter.
e
0
Eustview has just had one of the big-
gest rains which has fallen this summer.
It was 'getting to ba very dry.butfnow ail
looks flourishing all over this part of the
country. Stock especially are looking
fine.being fatter now than for four years.
Loggiug has been stopped temporarily
in the mountains.
Willard, N. M.
We have juct received a new and very complete line jf
SHOES, DRY GOODS and CLOTHING
In a few hays we will receive Grain, Canned Goods, Wagons
and Farm Imp'ements in carload lots.
Acabamos de recibir una linea nueva y completa de Zapa-
tos, Efectos Secos, y Ropa. Dentro varios dias recibiremos
varios bagones de Mais, Efectos de Lata, Carros y Utensilios de
Esencia Valley Products.
(From page 1)
i Labranza.
Hans Kayser and Miss Mary Howe,
of Eastview, were married on Wednes-
day of this week, by Justice Jaramillo of
Punta de Agua. They were accompanied
by Harvey Cluff and Miss Flora Kayser.
0 $0000000000 00000000QO0
that would supply a famiiy with pie for a
week. Ben Walker's durum wheat is
very much in evidence. James Walker
has some fine sugar beets on exhibition
that were grown in the valley.
"Miss Grace Logan brought in from her
homestead a freak of nature in the shape
of squashes that were joined to
nether like the Siamese twins. They are
See Willard See WillardOa their return home they were greeted WILLARD
Finest Water in N.M
WILLARD
Two Railroadsby a number of friends and dinner was
served at the groom's home, where all
had a good time. The friends cf the
bride and groom all join in wishing them
a long b.HP(jy life. a surprise
to the natives and a hint at the
possibilities of the Estancia Valley.
"California wheat, sorghum, kaffir cor n,
popcorn and Indian corn all extra good
and matured are noticed In the exhibit
from the Estancia Valley. Many of these
plants called 'roughness' grow easily nine
feet tall." New Mexican, Sept. 19 06.
W. M. TAYLOR & CO.
Real Estate, Insurance, Abstacts,
Suryeying
Many choice improved places tor sale cheap in all parts of the
Estancia Valley. List your property with us at Willard, the Gateway.
Careful attention given to making Improvements anywhere in the
County under the Desert Land Act for non-resident- s.
We have correct filing records and complete survey Maps and
Plats of Torrance County.
Homesteads and Relinquishments in all parts of the Estancia Valley
References: The Torrance County Savings Bank.
John VV. Corbett, U. S. Court Commissioner.
J. S. Spenoer and Richard Rudulph
went bear hunting recently, but return-
ed dissappointed, saying that they failed
to find any of the grizzlies. They saw
all kinds of signs from the size of birds
to elephants, and had all kinds of guns.
Perhaps they were afraid of some of the
weapons doing more damage behind than
in front of the guns. From the gait they
struck n the homeward road, they must
Get Bond's prices on corn, oets and
bran before buying and you wont regret
it.
W. M. TAYLOR & 60.
F.giency ior Wilier;! Town Company
etax&néke The Railroad TownWILLARDThe GatewayWILLARD See Willard See Willard
1 now have, a nice line of Groceries and Dry Goods,
complete and at rock bottom prices. My business is increasing
I rind I guarantee satisfaction.i l am agent for the Butterick Patterns and will be glad to
E fill mail orders for same.
I ESTANCIA HOTEL,
I MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
I Room by Day, Week, or Month.IB
6
Special Attention Given Transients.
B
B
Tengo ahora ana linea completa de Abarrotes y
Efectos Secos, los cuales venderé por precios los mas
baratos. Mi negocio está aumentando y garantizo
satisfacción.
Soy agente por los modelos "Butterick" que
mandara por rorreo ó venderé en la tienda.
